Budget Justification

Travel Expenses (3 Panamanian speakers/interviewees) Central FEO

Panama to Gainesville (round trip) for 3 ($1200/ea) = $3600 total airfare (American Airlines website; economy class); Oct-Nov 2013 or Feb-March 2014 time frame
Lodging at the Gainesville Holiday Inn for 3 people/3 days each ($120 x 9) = $1080
Meals for 3 people/3 days ($36/day state per diem x 9) = $324
Taxi round trip for 3 people (3 x $40/round trip) = $120

Travel Expenses (2 Dutch fabricators/speakers/interviewees) Central FEO

Amsterdam to Gainesville (round trip) for 2 ($1300/ea) = $2600 total airfare (KLM website; economy class); Feb-March 2014 time frame
Lodging at the Gainesville Holiday Inn for 2 people/7 days each ($120 x 14) = $1680
Meals for 2 people/7 days ($36/day state per diem x 14) = $504
Travel from Sliedrecht to Amsterdam (round trip) for 2 ($100/ea) = $200

Subtotal Central FEO Expenses $10,108

Other (specify) Central FEO
¾ cost fabrication/shipment of scale model of the Panama Canal from the Bagger Museum $5,000
(see note below for specifics concerning transport)

Total Central FEO Expenses $10,108 + $5,000 = $15,108